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GAUGE: 12 sts = 4”; 12 rows = 7” in double crochet.
CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain
the gauge.
Scarf
Ch 212.
Foundation Row: Dc in 4th ch from hook and in each ch
across; turn – 210 dc.
Row 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, * work arch over first set of 10
sts as follows: skip first 5 dc, work 9 tr in between 5th and
6th dc, skip 5 more dc (the 6th through the 10th) and work
1 sc in between 10th and first dc of next set; in same way,
repeat from * across, working 1 arch over each set of 10
sts (9 tr after every 5th st, then 1 sc in between 10th and
first dc of next set), ending 1 sc in top of ch-3; turn – 21
arches.
Row 2: Ch 4, tr in first sc, ch 5, * (tr, ch 3, tr) all in next
sc, ch 5; repeat from * to last st; (tr, ch 1, tr) all in space
between last tr and ch-1; turn.
Row 3: Ch 3, 4 tr in ch-1 space, * sc into 5th (middle) st
of 9-tr arch from Row 1 (catching ch-5 from Row 2 in the
process) **, 9 tr into ch-3 space; repeat from * to last 2 sts,
end at **; 5 tr in space in between last tr and ch-4; turn.
Row 4: Ch 1, sc in first tr, ch 2, * (tr, ch 3, tr) all in next sc
**, ch 5; repeat from * to last st, end at **; ch 2, sc in top of
ch-3; turn.
Row 5: Ch 1, * 9 tr in ch-3 space **, sc into 5th (middle)
st of 9-tr arch from Row 3 (catching ch-5 in the process);
repeat from * to last sc, end at **; sc in last sc. Fasten off.

With Hope Scarf
This beautiful pattern is crocheted with groups of
triple crochets that form nicely rounded arches.
We suggest that you crochet it in Perfect Pink to
show support for breast cancer awareness.

LW2777
Designed by Ann Regis.
Scarf measures 7” x 63” excluding fringe.
RED HEART® Super Saver®: 1 skein 706 Perfect Pink.
Crochet Hook: 6mm [US J-10].
Yarn needle.
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With right side facing, join yarn to opposite end of
Foundation Row, ch 1 and work Row 1 as before, working
9 tr into same space opposite first arch, then skip 5 sts and
work sc, and so on across row, end sc in final st. Repeat
Rows 2-5 as before. Fasten off.
Fringe
Cut 10” strands of yarn. Holding 5 strands together, knot
5 fringes evenly along center of scarf as shown. Trim yarn
ends.
		
		
		
		
		

RED HEART® Super Saver®, Art. E300
available in solid color 7 oz (198 g),
364 yd (333 m); multi color, heather and
print 5 oz (141 g), 244 yd (223 m), flecks
5 oz (141 g), 260 yd (238 m) skeins.

ABBREVIATIONS: ch = chain; dc = double crochet;
mm = millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es);
tr = treble crochet; * = repeat whatever follows the * as
indicated.
For more ideas & inspiration -
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